
 
AWARDS SPONSORSHIP 

OPPORTUNITIES 
Please join us in recognizing the accomplishments of primary to championship dancers by sponsoring medals, 
awards, or a complete class. Your sponsorship will be recognized in the official 2023 ScotDance Canada 
Championship Series program. If you would like to sponsor an award in honour or memory of a special person, 
their name will also be included in the program beside the sponsored award. Specific class requests will be 
assigned on a first come basis so please commit early.  

 
CANADIAN CHAMPIONSHIPS 

Seven age categories 

Championship & Runner-up awards in each age category:  
 

 Awards (per age category)     $1000.00 
 Champion Awards (per age category)    $  225.00 
 1st Runner-Up Awards (per age category)    $  200.00 
 2nd-5th Runner-Up Awards (per age categories)   $  150.00 

 

SCOTDANCE CANADA OPEN CHAMPIONSHIPS 

Thirteen (or more) age categories 

Championship & Runner-up awards in each age category: 
 

 Awards and medals (per age category)    $1,160.00 
 Champion Awards (per age category)    $   225.00 
 1st Runner-Up Awards (per age category)    $   200.00 
 2nd-5th Runner-Up Awards (per age category)   $   150.00 
 Medals (per age category)      $   160.00 

 
 
 
 



 
 

 
HIGHLANDS, NATIONALS, PRE-CHAMPIONSHIPS  

 
Numerous age categories 

 
 

 Primary (medals only)                    $ 160.00  
 
Beginner, Novice, Intermediate, Restricted Premier and Premier classes:  

 Aggregate award and medals (per age category)     $ 285.00 
 Aggregate Award (per age category)      $ 125.00 
 Medals (per age category)       $ 160.00 

 

SPECIAL EVENTS 

 Aggregate award and medals (per age category)   $ 300.00 
 

                                                        CHOREOGRAPHY 

Three (or more) age categories 

 Aggregate award and medals (per age category)     $ 585.00 
 Aggregate Award (per age category)      $ 425.00 
 Medals (per age category)       $ 160.00 

 

 

 

 

 



 

AWARDS SPONSORSHIP FORM 
 

SPONSOR NAME (as it should appear in the program): ____________________________________________ 

CONTACT NAME: ____________________________________________________________________________ 

MAILING ADDRESS: __________________________________________________________________________ 

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

PHONE: _______________________________ EMAIL: _______________________________________________ 
 

PREFERRED CLASS/CLASSES FOR SPONSORSHIP: 1) __________________________________________ 

                                                                                          2) _________________________________________ 

                                                             3) __________________________________________ 

If your preferred sponsorship includes classes in the Canadian Championships the opportunity to present your 
award is available. If you (or your representative) would like to present awards, please indicate here and the 
awards coordinator will contact you. YES_____     NO _____  

Please make cheque or money order (Canadian funds) payable to “SDCCS 2023” and forward with completed 
form to the address below. Or send EMT to sdccs2023@gmail.com  

The deadline to submit sponsorship is April 1, 2023. 

SDCCS 2023 
c/o mail: Elizabeth McCorkell 
810 Herring Cove Road Halifax, Nova Scotia  
B3R 2M6 

**Note: A receipt will be issued from “SDCCS 2023”. If a receipt is required from ScotDance Canada (charitable 
donation receipt), please make cheque or money order payable to “ScotDance Canada”.  


